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KING ALBERT AT THE TORIB OF LINCOLN

king of Hit1 IlolginnH, passed through Illinois on his way tu V fiNhlngton, lie stopped at Npr'ngllold to
tli memory of Abraham Lincoln. H Ih mIiowii reading nn address in froht of Lincoln's tomb.

FIRST MINISTER FROM POLAND TO AMERICA ARRIVES

SEMI-WEEKL-

Prince Onslmlr Lubnmlrskl, first Polish minister to the United States, with his family, photographed on their
lanivnl In New York.

MARSHAL FOCH WELCOMED IN HIS HOME back from work in Russia

A glorious welcome homo was tendered Marshal Foeh upon his triumphant
jrtHitrn to Turbes, Ids birthplace The photograph shows the great lender on
Mhe steps of his homo listening to a speech of welcome delivered by onu of the
(townsfolk.

PEACE USE FOR WAR GAS MASK

Thero are many lndus!rUs whirr men worU tu the Immediate vicinity of
(deadly puses, such us sulphuric acid, nitric, and hydrochloric acids, and the
jras mask, slightly modified fyom Its urtny design, is found an etllclent pre.
Rcntlve iipiist Injury from tlM fumes. Our phutogrnph slin- -s a workman
roiKilrtnii break In an HtumotUn refrigerating plant, the mask protecting
Win rwu.l ilu noxious fumes.

TUB NOIITII PLATTE TRIBUNE.

1

Lieut. A. M. Cllforth. U. S. military
attache to Itussla, with his nine-mont- h

old baby, Alexander, photographed on
bis arrival on tho America. Ho hap
pened to ho In Itussla when war was
declared and ho stayed thero for three
years. During that time ho married a
Itusslan ghi.

FRANCE TRAVELS ROUGH ROAD

Will Be Lona Before the Nation Has
Recovered From the Effects of

tho Great War.

Tho casual observer sec,a no want In
France. Thero Is no shortago In tho
hotels, tho restaurants or tho shops.
Hut tho masses have little. Franco
mude a pretense of fixing prices, hut
did nothing to make prlco fixing effec-
tive. In England a starvation sclicd-ul- o

existed In the best hotels and res-
taurants during the war. No one was
allowed to have much more than his
share, regardless of tho slue of his
pockctbook. France e cn abandoned
her meatless days because thore was
plenty of meat. Thore was plenty be-
cause no onu could afford to buy It.

During tho war noonlo
ahead, upheld by patriotism and hoe.
Now thero seems no hope and no stim-
ulus. The cost of living has

to nioun). Nutter was 2 a twuiad
In Paris last winter and ogtts the same
prlco per dozen. Meat ranged around
a dollar a pound, while vegetables
were on n similar, level. And there
has been no Increas In Income in most
cases In any way proportionate to the
Increatfo In expenses. The lintel, res-
taurant and shopkeepers, who now
seem to be reaping a golden harvest,
lost heavily for four years, and It will
b a long time before they are oven.
Much of France's Invested wealth was
In Husla; jost of her Industries lay
In tho now devastated region? of the
North. To tho great mujorlty there
seems nn chance of beating back.
Walter Kellog Towers In World

GIRL SCOUTS INVADE WALL STREET FOR FUNDS

Tht CJIrl Scout-- , of Now York, In their campaign for funds and members. Invaded Wall street fearlessly. The
drum corps Is hero seen on the saps of the subtreuvury.

UNITED STATES HONORED IN LUXEMBURG EXPOSITION

Delegation of noted French statesmen, led by President Polncnro, leaving the exposition building at Luxemburg,
where the display of American works of art was held. Prominent American artists' works were honored, and n paint-
ing, "The Homage of the Ned Cross to the People of France," was presented to the president.

FOUGHT IN DEATH BATTALION

J

Mrs. Agnes Mint fee. after four
years' service In the woman's "Nat-tullo- n

of Death," during which time
she was weuned twice and dec rated
by the czar with tho Cross of Sr.
George and another medal, arrived hi
the United States as the wife of a:i
American artillery olllcer and will
make her homo with him at Covlny:-to- n,

Ky.

DESERTED THE NARROW PATH

Sad Story of .flan's Rebellion After
Years of a Life Attuned to

Hlnher Things.

Onco there was a lop-eare- desic-

cated gent who bad novjr played a
gauio of chance, never flirted, never
witnessed a theatrical performance af-

ter "Undo Tom's Cabin" and 'Ten
Nights In a Harroom" ceased to Infest
the town hall, nor ued tobacco In any
form, and for U7 long years went to
oyster supiwrs, select rendln's, helpful
lectures, the lyeoum course and tho
Chautiuuiua. till no one suspected that
ho had any more notion of s.raylng
from tho straight and narrow way than
a toad has of growing feathers. Nut
when It was least expected he kicked
over the traces and ran plumb wild.
Why. dear sums, he Just up and bniren- -

ly doclareu oik niternoon tnni ne
wasn't going that night to listen to
our pastor tell about his travels In the
holy laud Illuminated by a magic lan-

tern with slides with cracks ncros
'cm. Ho sld he-'- grown tired of dis-

sipation, and didn't enjoy a wild and
reckless life Hku he used to. Kansas
City Star.

MEMORIAL FLAG ON ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE

Samuel Abbott placing on Colonel Roosevelt's grave tho memorial ting
which had been carried across New York state by relays of school children.
Mr. Abbott was the originator of the idea.

TO SAVE AIRPLANE MAIL FROM FIRE

Placing the post otllce department's new asbestos container In n mull,
carrying plane. The bags are put Into the container afterwards. The need
for such tire-pro- containers has been twice demonstrated In Ores which
twve fcestroyed the mail, and In one case the nvlntor was burned to death.


